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Here is a summary of all the new features released in iCrew during the month of September, 2018. 

New footer on mobile devices 
A much more useful footer now appears at the bottom of all iCrew pages when you’re using a mobile/small screen 

device. 

 

iCrew coach/admin community discussion channel 
There is a special discussion channel setup in iCrew for all coaches and admins to use across all organizations. Even if 

your org is not using the discussions feature, you can join in on discussions with coaches and admins from all other orgs 

that use iCrew. This is a great place to ask questions, share best practices, etc. 

Just click on the Discussions tab at the top of any page to get started. 

 

Damage reports for launches 
You can now log damage reports for launches that you have defined in iCrew. Look for your launches in the dropdown 

list when logging a new repair request. 

New member profile flag: Receive alerts as text message 
Most alerts that you get via email can now also be delivered to you as a text message. Just check this new field in your 

profile if you would like alerts via text message. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m_7pNgq8OUY&feature=youtu.be


Alert to coaches on toggle in/out activity 
Unexpected changes in attendance plans can be challenging. Now iCrew will alert you if an athlete changes their 

attendance plans (toggles in or out) of a session within a certain number of hours before the start of the session. The 

hours buffer can be set to any value on each team’s profile. 

  

Integration with RowingManager for Australian customers 
Our customers in Australia can now take advantage of integration between iCrew and RowingManager, similar to the 

integration between iCrew and RegattaCentral. 

 

 

If you have any questions about these new features, send me an email. 

Thanks, 

Kevin 

mailto:kgoyena@hotmail.com

